
Facts

Apartment City Life
St. Moritz

Services

Sleeps:                 6 
Bedrooms:          3
Bathrooms:        2

All linen and utilities
Wireless internet
3 parking spots in indoor parking garage
Basement storage room
Shared access to indoor pool, sauna & jacuzzi

** all additional services such as daily cleaning and a 24/7
concierge service can be booked separately.



Apartment City Life is a centrally located, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
apartment with grand views over St. Moritz Lake and its
surrounding mountain ranges.

Prime location in St. Moritz
Apartment City Life is located in the heart of St. Moritz. You will
be residing on the fourth floor overlooking Lake St. Moritz and
the Engadine mountains. All main attractions, shops and
activities are at your fingertips. Ski lift access is only a short
walk from the apartment. 

Spectacular Views
Apartment City Life consists of a Master bedroom which has its
own en-suite bathroom and a private balcony with amazing
views. The additional 2 bedrooms are both equipped with
double beds and share a joint bathroom (which comes with a
bath tub) as well as a balcony.  

The living room and dining are are spacious and also have
access to yet anther balcony which overlooks St. Moritz Lake
and the surrounding mountain ranges. The adjoining kitchen is
located right next to the dining area. Guest can use a separate
powder room and the apartment comes with an additional
storage room with its own laundry.

Please find a 3D walk though at this link: 
http://bit.ly/apartment-citylife

Description:

http://bit.ly/apartment-citylife


Location

Facilities

Located in the heart of St. Moritz, this luxurious 3 bedroom
apartment offers beautiful views over the Engadin valley, lake St.
Moritz as well as the city center of St. Moritz. It is located in the
middle of the lively town center with it’s top notch restaurants,
bars, and luxury shops. The Corviglia ski area can easily be reached
via the Chantarella funicular, only a short walk away from the
Apartment.

Wi-Fi
Flastscreen TVs
Elevator
Underground parking 
Indoor Pool (shared)
Sauna (shared)
Jacuzzi (shared)

Location: 
Altitude:                                       
St. Moritz Center:
Skiing: 
Airport Samedan:                        
Airport Zurich:                              
Airport Milan: 
Airport Munich: 

 St. Moritz
1800
0 m
2 minutes walking
7 KM
208 Km
187 Km
315 Km



Layout:

Bedroom 1: 

Bedroom 2: 

Bedroom 3: 

Living room with fire place and balcony
Dining area, seating 6 people
Kitchen 
Powered room
Storage room

Main Floor:

Master bedroom with double bed and en-suite bathroom
with generous shower and balcony.

Double bed, shared bathroom (with bath tub) and balcony.

Double bed, shared bathroom (with bath tub) and balcony.

In addition, the apartment has access to 3 indoor parking spots,
a shared indoor pool and sauna.





enjoy the valley
we take care of the rest

Booking Contact
PPM exclusive Services GmbH
Via dal Bagn 22
7500 St. Moritz
Switzerland

Office Phone: +41 81 833 02 02
E-Mail: info@ppmstmoritz.com
www.ppmstmoritz.com


